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TERMS. -The Ckxtwk Rati. Huron-

Tit is published weekly at !
mdrancs. or $2,50 when mn paid in ad-

vane*. Ralfjearl.v and quart .

scriplion* at the s*e rate. rt|l*eoptwa

4 AdStitMMaU sl, per square <*?
linoslfor'hree Insertion*. Ad* ertUementi
for a longer period, at a reduced rati.

Basin*** oarO* of five lines. *a per year

Oomiuunieatioas recommending person*

or okce, 5 cents per line- Cnmmuaioa-
ion* of a private nature and obituary no-

liens exceeding fivs lines, live eenu per
tno. Business notices in local column 10

>onts per line, for one insertion.
NTslices ofdeaths and marriages inserted

.roe ot charge. Our mentis sll nam o

the county will oblige by sending n* user
items ef interest from their respectivelocal-
IH^t

The figure* *et to the .fddrwtt upon
each subscriber s paper indicate that the
uhacrlpUon i*paid up to such date, and

answer the same as at ece'pt
miUing by mail, or otherwise will M*l£
stand Rom a change in these datethat the

money has been received

Both the United States Senator*

from Indiana have had their pocket*
picked in New York within a few

weeks. This forever settles it, that

there is no honor among thieve*.

Show us a newspaper iu favor of

Grant's renomination, ami we will

show you a sheet that is the apologist
of every thief and plunderer that has

thrust his fist into the public treasury,

and stolen the people's rooniee.

The Missouri democratic state com-

mittee hava decided in favor of the

passive policy, and will shortly issue

an addreta recommending that the

Missouri policy be adopter! by the na-

tional democracy in the nextjpreaideu-
tial campaign ; which menus that the

democratic party stand aloof and let

anti-Grant republicans run a ticket
which shall be acceptable to democrats,

with such a candicate as Chase or
Trumbull for Presideut.

The radical legislature of Illinois
passed resolutions censuring Grant
and Sherideu for using the federal
soldiers at Chicago, fur police duty,

during and after the fire, without a

request from the state authorities, as

proscribed bj the constitution. Our

raiders well recollect tbat this impu-

dent interference led to the murder
of district attorney Sbeiwood ofChi-
ago, without any cause, who was shot

dowu on the streets, by a soldier, car-

rying one of Grant's bayonets. It

justice were done. Grant, and Piegau

Phil aheridan would be held to

answer for the murder of the district

attorney.

The republicans in congress, the
other day, voted against the proposed
16th amendment, by which a foreign-
er may be elected to the Presidency.
We thought that the party which

went it so strong for equal rights
when the negre was up, would accord
the same rights to a white foreigner
as they did to Sambo.

Under the radical 15th auieudweut

a negro can be elected President, but
a white foreigner, no matter how

gieat hid qualification*, is denied the
same privilege, and the rads vote

against bringing him to an equal ity
with Sambo.

A senate committee is just uow en-

gaged with investigating the frauds
and impositions practiced by the radi-
cal custom-house officials in New

York. From some of the testimony
taken, it is shown that the wen en-

gaged in the general order business,
make SI OO,OOO a year in an illegal
manner, and that these scamps have
had the immediate protection of
Grant, and that the white-house was

-f sharing the plunder. So disgraceful
have become these abuses in tbe New

York custom house, that Mr. A. T.
Stewart, whom Grant bad
secretary ofthe Treasury at the com-
mencement of his administration, upon
different occasions as be testifies, call-
ed tbe President's attention to the
matter, but Grant never had it stop-
ped. Another witness testifies that'
the profits all go to a "mess" at Wash-;
ington, bosom friends of Ulysses,
shoulder-strapped suckers at the pub-
lic teat: Grant knew of all these euor-1
IUOUS abuses, he knows of them, yet
the fellows are kept in their [xwitious,
as proven before this committce.hy the
big Injun at Washington.

Woman Suffrage Quieted.
Judge Sbarswood, of this st ite, re-

cently delivered an opinion upon the
right of woman to vote, as claimed by
eome. under the 14th and loth ame id-
nients. The occasion was a suit
brought by a lady of Philadelphia,
against the election officers of a pre-
cinct in that city, for reftisiug her vote

-at tbe late general election: The
Judge said:

"Itis beyond all question the pro-
visons of the ninth article of the Con-
stitution, commonly called the Declar-
ation of Rights, extend to and include
both sexes, and that when the words
'man' or 'men' are therein used, they
comprehend also woman. It is equal-
ly clear that a woman who is born in
this country or naturalized us she may
be under tbe acts of Congress, is a
citizen as fully entitled io the pro-'
tectum of the Government as a man,
and with a right to enjoy at! the priv-
ilege's which properly belong to citi?
zeus. Bui it doea not follow that the
elective franchise is oue of their priv-
ileges. That is exclusively regulated
by the Constitution, which has exclu-
ded many citizens from it by reason ol
age, non-payment of taxes, uoti-resi
deuce within the Commonwealth and
the election district for a certaiu peri-
od of time. Nor can I perceive that
the Fourteenth and Fifteenth Amend-
ments to the Constitution of the Uni-
ted States have any beartug t appli-
cation ojsoti the question.'' The
Judge then proceeded to show that
dm ComtUittiwm of Pennsylvania
ce a very early date raferM ex

prnwty h> men when H *pok# ol'tie©-
lora, thereby excluding women from

the privilege of suffrage. 'ho plain-
tiffaccordingly lout her case.

The Hon. R. 11. Duell publish**
card in refctenco to the purjatac ot

franking circuiara containing election
tcring documents for tirant ? renoiu-

illation, and advertisement* for tin ob-
scure Maryland uewpaper. Mr.
Duatl *uy# tiiat the act waa unauthor-
ed by him. and that tne name endow-
ed upon tl cienvelopea cunluiuing these
circulars is a forgery. It now remains
tor Postmaster General Chorjwuuiiig
('reswell to explain hew i i* that
these Grant electioneering documents
are permitted to be sent broadcast
through the country at public x|h i.m

undvr the cover of circulars a portion
of which bear the Irenk of u liciitions
member of (Anigrvs*, while as a pre-
tence tor the free circulation of others
tbe name of a real member of lon-
grvss is forged upon them.

It set ms there is no end yet to th
forgiug resorted to by men in of.i to

accomplish their base purpose*, u

well as by men who wish to get inn

office, Inside the la*t six month*

this thing has got to be quite a mania
with dishonest politicians, and it i a

pity that the villains are not put iuto
the penitentiaries for their erimo*.
No honest man will countenance or

suptMirt such villains.

Harrisburg.

Iu the Senate, Jau. 11th, was offer-
ed a joiul rolutiou proposing an

ameudiucut to the constitution uf

Pennsylvania, as follows: Strike out

the sixth sectiou of the sixth arlitle
of the constitution ami insert in lieu
thereof the following: "A state tr a?-

urer shall bo chasm by the .qualified
electors ofthe state at such time and
fur such term of service as shall be
proscribed by law."

On tbe vote for chief clerk up to

seventh ballot there was a lie. when
Col. Ziegler declined beiug a candi-
date any longer. On next ballot sen-
ator Randall, dem, of Schuylkill
voted for Hammantly radical, br
clerk, by which he received a majori-
ly.

Mr. Mackev, rad, was re- elect ed slate
treasurer, The democrats voted for
Mr. Dougherty, of Hairisburg

A Subscriber is curious to know of
us, whether the Centre Co. Law Li

brary had been repealed this session
We answer. No ;?all large bod its
move slowly. The mountain will in
clue time labor aud bring forth its
mouse. The legislature cantiul afford
toexhaust itself upon such a work right
iu the start

War with Spaiu.

Washington, January 13. ?The
Slate and Navy departments have re-
ceived the affidavits of the officers and
crew of th. steamship Florida, relating
to the outrage committed on her on the
high seas by two Spanish war vessels.
The facts have created considerable
feeling here to-day, as it is established
bevoud all doubt that an iu.-ult to the
flag has been repeated on the high seas.
It is well understood that the govern-
ment will demand of Spaiu first, a
prompt apology ; second, punishment
of tho officers committing the outrage;
and third indemuily for damages.

The Situation in New Orleans
New Orleans, La., January 12. ?

The political muddle here remains un-
changed, ueither party showiug the
least sign of giving in, or even com-
prom:siug their difficulties so tbat bus-
iness may begiu. Already have elev-
en days out of the sixty allowed by
law for the legislative sessiou been
wasted.

In the Senate to-day there was no

quorum, only twelve Senator* Iwine
present; whiie iu the House only fiftv
WariKothites were present. A resolu-
tion was introduced and adopted by
the House to inquire into the facta
concerning the discharge of the Grand
Jtiry by Judge A bell, of the First Dis-
trict Court. Several of the members
talk of introducing articles of impeach-
ment against Abel I.

Speaker Carter surrendered himself
this morning to the First District
Court, Judge Abell having issued a
warrant for hie arrest as accessary to

the shooting of Walter R. Whey land
by the two deputy sergeats-at-arms of
the (.-arterites, they both declaring
that they acted under Carter's order*.

The general fear and expectation
that General Emory would declare
martial law has died away considera-
bly. The half threat, however, has
had a good effect, the city being quiet-
er to-day than on any previous day
since the beginuing of the trouble.

Ending in Murder.
The First 8100d ?A Sergeant-al-ann*

Shoots a Member of the Louisiana
Legislature?Merely Obeying Or-
ders- Dism iterug 11'armolh' Strength,
Ac. \u25a0

New Orleans, La., January 9.?At
5 this evening W. B. Whey land, a
member of the House from Sabine
Parish, was shot and killed by three
assistant sergeants-al arm* of Custora-
House assemblage. The murderers
have been arrested, and the coroner's
inquest jury is now examining the
case. It is thought McCullougn and
his two associates will be committed
for murder at d Geo. W.Carter as ac-,
ctftsory. McCullough tat<d to Cap
tain McCsnti, who arrested hiui, that
Carter had ordered him to bring iu all
the members of the House dead or

| alive, and claims he acted under in-
i structions. What iiitenaifiv* the case
is that a few days ago the Carter body
ex lulled Whey landand admitted a Mr.
.Smart iu his stead. Smart was sworn
in, hut becoming disgusted, quitted
them and weul home. In killing
Whey Iand they would diminish War-
inoth's strength without increasing
their own. The feeling against Grant, j
Carter, Casey, and Packard is greatly i
increased, and this movement was con-1
sidered preconcerted. General Kino-.
rv says the Custom-house has broken
faith with him ; that lie ha* now but
one course to pursue. Whey land
made no resistance. He was elict
froui behind by McCullough while the
tww lueu held him. The insurrection
ii probably over.

The House of Orleans.

Its Estates to be Restored to its JYince*
One Step Nearer the Throne.

Paris, January 12.?The committee
of the Assembly has reported unani-
mously in favor of repeal ng the law
sequestrating the estates ofthe Orleans
princes. [This is a natural corallarv
of the vote of the Assembly which

give the Prince de Joinville and the
tied' Anmale their seats in that body

notwithstanding the quasi opposition
of M. Thiers and hie Minister of the
Interior, M.Casimer Perier.

Major General Win. H. Hallock
died at Louisville, Ky., last week.

Sumner Trlw fo Corner Grant Ib
Relation lo (he Sum Domingo
Scheme*
Mr. Sumner offend a resolution,

which we* adopted, directing the Com-
mittee on Retrenchment to inquire!
whether any money had In-en paid on
amount of any naaertad leM of the
Ray ifHaniann to the Doited Slate*;
if to, by whom, out of what fund and
to whut amount; lm>. ifaudi money ?

had been paid by private persons, then
to re|M>rl tbe names of iiuch |ienwn.
with tbeir buainfMi and tbe induce-
ments to tbia outlay ; whether interest-

d ill land grant* or other peculaliou
on the Inland ofSan Domingo; wheth-
er there hint been any uudeiaUndmg
that uch money would b* refunded by
the I nitt t 1 State* J ulsu to ascertain
the application id such moneys and
the agent obtaining and disbursing
?he Mtnte, with |<owr t send fur per-
mum and paper*.

New York, January 10.? The fnlb
er of James Fish lin* gone i-rasy from
the ssmsiiulion of his sou,

The elder Fisk litis, m fact, been
laboring undor men la. aberration for

Mime years past, hi* malady being
contracted during tbt cotton specula
t.,n* in the south iu which ha was en-
gaged, on his son's account, in tha
early days of the civil war.

Columbus, Jauuaty 10.? lion,
jJohn Sherman was re elected United

IStates senator this morning by a ma-

jority of six. The following is the
vote: Sherman, 73, Perry, 1; Scbenck,
1; Cox, 5; Morgan, 00 Total num-
ber east, 140.

Loudon, January 12.?The trial of
the Rev. John Selby Watson for the
tuurdvi of his wife u short time sinew,
which ha* been illprogress for the oast

few days, was concluded today.
The Jury rendered a verdict of guilty,
and the sentence of death was pro-
nounced upon the prisoner. Mr. Wat-
sou is an author of aonie repute, and
was engaged in preparatieu ofan im-
portant theological work at tho liifee
of the com mission of the deed.

The national republican corn milter
have decided nitou Philadelphia as
the place for hoidiug the next nation-
al republican convention.

The PerKimi Famine
Ixmdon, Jau. 4. ?Advicee received

iu this citv from Persia state that the
famine still coutinues iu that country
with undiminished fatalitv. The niur-

tality iu the more thickly populated
districts is appalling. It is estimated
that the deaths now average three
thousand daily. Iu province of Kho-
rassan the ravages of the famine and
the peeliicoce are rapidly devastating
the population,

Thousands of sufferers are dying
in the houses and streets from sheer
starvation. The government having
no resources is powerless to relieve
the widespread distress

In the large cities of Japan and Te-
heran the ravages of the plague and
famine are very muiked. Hundreds
of the dead remain uuburied.

Explosion in a Walsh Mine.
London.Jan. 11. ?A terrible ex.

plosion occurred iu Wales, yesterday,
iu the Oakwood colliery, while the
men were at work. Many were able
to make their escape. One gang were
shut otf, and the probabilities are tluit
they have all perished. Eleven men
have been taken out dead, ami parties
arc now exploring the mines for the
missing ones. The flames broke out
and the extensive works and machine-
ry were entirely destroyed.

' -

One Hundred to Fifty that Stokes
will not be Hanged.

New York, January 9.?Stokes was
to-dav back in hia old cell Now 60,
which has been handsomely fitted up
at the prisoner's expense. He slept
well last night and during the day re-
ceived visits from a number of friends.

Mm. Mansfield has not yet called to
see him. Bets of 8100 toßso were
offered without lakers in the city hall
to day that Stokes would not be hang-
ed.

Auother scandal in high life Is on
the tapis in IxHidon. There is?so it
is rumored in the clubs?a probability
that a member of the royal family
will shortly make his appcrraucc in
the character of defendant iu the di-
vorce court. The story goes that a
separation between Prince Tcck and
his wife, princess Mary of Cambridge,
is imminent, on account uf the unfaith-
ful of the Prince.

The ex-Empress of the French has
sold her jewelrv ts a celebrated firm
jofjewelers in Loiidou for f400,000.
{Curiosity is excited as to her reason

I for requiring so large a sum of money
just now

The radical national convention for
nominating a candidate for President,
will be hold in Philadelphia, June sth
1872.

The Democrats except to gain Hen.
tors in in Alabama, Arkansas, Louti-
ana, Georgia, Nevada, North Caro-
lina and Oregon. If they gain all
these, the new Senators will stand po-
litically fourteen Republicans and ten
Democrats. It is possible that a new
election will be held in North Caro-
lina, if Mr. Vence, whom theßenate
refuses to admit, resigns his certificate,
as the Democrats desire him to do.

The PitUburg Dixpateh.
- 1 artist writhing a flrt-c)u*i dally paper
thou Id by all meant subscribe for tbe Pitts-
burg DAILY Dor ATCII, one ot tbe largest. I
liveliest and ciieapeU paper* in tlia United l
States. Tbe DisrATCH. bat been elab-|

j lithed over n quarter of a century ; Is inde-
! pendent in politics, advocating alwaysj
I those meutore* which promise the greatest'
jp-wsibls g-M-d to the largswt possible rium-l
her; gives daily thirtt-aia columns of mat-1
tcr, embracing tbe latest near* by telegraph, Ithe must reliable market reports, the la-
tent cable telegrams, tbe frashest Legisla-
tive news, the latest Congressional reports
tbe tallest local reports, with all the news
by mail, including the most interesting
personal and political items, tall telegraph-
ic market reports front all points ot impor-
tance, Kast and West, and much other

I 1matter of an entertaining and instructive
character. The DISPATCH is tarnished by
mail at 8,(JO a year, or may be bad from our

I agents in aay town or village within on#
hundred mid tJlty miles of PiUburg at fif-
teen cents a week.

To those wishing a good and reliable vity
weekly we would recommend tbe WKKK-
LT Disc AT A ii, one of the handsomest,
cheapest an I most reliable weeklies pub-
lished. The WKICKLY DISPATCH gives
thirty-six column* of matter, printed in
clear large type, and is one of the hand-
somest, as it has long been one of the
cheapest, if aot the cheapest, weeklies in
the country. It contains all the latest news
of the day?political, commercial and gen-
eral?and as an entertaining and accepta-
ble family newspaper is not excelled by
any journal in the Ntate. The WKKXLT
DISPATCH is furnished to single subscri-
bers at $1 50 a your, or in clubs of ten, to .
one address at $1 CJU each, with a free pa-
per to the party getting up the club, Bub
scribers may remit by mail either in money !
or by potoflk-u order, which is tbe satar ;
mode. Postmaster* receiving subscrip-
tions for tbe DISPATCH, cither Daily or
Weekly, are authorized to retain twenty '
per cent, on published rates for single sub-
scribers, or ten per cent, on our cliib rata*. I
Address, O'NEILL & BOOK, I'ubliab- T
ers of DAILY and WEEXLY DISPATCH t

(DISPATCH Aon Building), I
67 and G9 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pn. t
Til* Priuce of Wales is getting MS '

well as cuu tie expected.

Cl. Flak*a (Iciu'iimMj to liU A*
NftMHIR -The Attrmjut to Black
tualS the ttilil-Flak al'buug
id lan.
In a con vera* lion with ? r*joH*i

M i. Jav Gould e*y* t
"I will tell you how thu acquaint-

:iiiu-cehip between Mr, Flak fttidHtokm
?riginated. Ft*k uut Mlokea avi-
Jcutly, mid being attracted hy In* up
jicMtaucv, cxpei u inml h liking for hnu
uliu-h aouw liilthe former to mantle*!
it in a aubetaHlial nay. Ur lent hiiu
money to l*rt in bimiaw, thinking
(hat lie nould prove equate; hut you
know how be wa* deceived in hi* kind
ueea? we. n-pliid with llivhlaikeai in

gratitude, and the vi|i* ho hud UoUl-

iclo-d turned and atiing him."
"Waa Flak acquainted with Slake*

prier to hi*introduction to Mr*. Mali*-
field ?"

"That 1 cannot av- I know very
little of Mr*. Mauewehl, ami cannet

tell anything of her hiatury. Neither
Jo I know what (ho relation* wcrw

which cxietcvl lictwccii Mi*. Man*lii-hi
ami Mr. Fik. It wn* a wry th iicnli
iwulijiH't, ami I generally avohleil it."

"lh> you kttow what cauac) the ruje
tur betWceu Slekie ami Mr. Fi*k 7'

"No. 1 know nothing of the cir-
cuiutlanco. 1 have no uie* what cnu-

crl the muumlmtßittling betwieii them.
1 know at otic time they were very in-
timate, latu-rly it ha* not imeii *u; 1
don't know for what rcamn

"

"What i* your opinion of the hgal
action* that have Imvu viitneil into

again*! Mr. Fi*k by Mm. Maiwhihl
ami Stoke*?"

ULAIkUAILIIvU

"Blackmailing, puru ami uumiiiga-
tcil. There are not the alighted

Srouml* lor any ucb action*. The
ckigii wa* *imply lu extort money

frwiu Mr. Fiak, thinking he couhl U-
ti ighu-ued into compliance with their
evil dteigii* "

"Did Mr. Fiak etcr utter auch eu-
limeiit* a* thoae ?"

' Frvumnlly did. *** **'

|lief iu lb* rascality uf tlio wbuk- pro#

ctnliug* thai uiaiic him resolve to con-
ic*! the trial* to the bitter end. The
luru they latterly look in hie fkvor
prove# how groundless were tin
charges brought again*! him. The

! motive# of Mansfield and Blokes were
simply to gratify perunal malice and
get money, but they have, 1 am happy
lo my, beuu completely foiled iu their
efforta."

"Mr. Fisk had no inteutiou to cum-

; promise ?"

"Compromise! ll# did nothing to

compromise about, lie had uever

idone anything that would rvuder tuck
a couse ufaction necessary ; he **not

in the eligbtaet aware of anything that
the pnrtie* might do, and be would
have treated the whole affair a*a good
joke, but for the petty auuuyaitc# to

which be ha* been subjected by the
male valence of the plaiutill* in the
suit."

"How long is it since he broke with
Mrs. Matisfu-ld t"

"rtHK A CHABUKU MAW."
"I cannot exactly say, hut 1 may

tell you something which ia not gener-
ally'known. Since the disoluttou ot

whatever tie ha* existed between him
and Mrs. Mansfield he has been a
changed man. lie bad cvaaed to prac-
tice many of the old habit* uf which
he has been Recused, and was in every
sene becoming what all wh* love him
desired he should be. His old asso-
ciation* were being rapidly broken up,
aud if he had lived some time longer
a complete reformation would have
taken place in his whole conduct,
though I do not for an instant say thai
his improprieties were so heinous a*

they have been generally represented
to be."

"I suppose reports do not always
speak Iruo.''

"Not by any means, and in this in-
stance there was groev exaggeration in
many of the statements made. The
sins of Mr. Fisk were |iroclaimcd to
the world; he made no hidden roystery
af them ; they were freely hlaioticd
forth, and buwevur nue rosy be dis-
posed to blame hi* judgement it can-
not be Mid that ha concealed anything
from tb* public curiosity."

"Did Mr. Fisk anticipate any vio-
lence fruj Stakes 7"

"I believe not; 1 never heard him
express any apprehensions relative to

Stokos."
"Was he aware that threats bad

bceu made against him by Stokes f
"Yes, I believe be heard something

of the kind, but neither be nor 1 at-
tached anr weight to such rumors.
We looked upon tbem as idle talcs."

TUB trSLKBRATItI) LKTTKRH.
? What about all those letters that

the the fuss originated with."
"Why, there is nothing in the let-

ters that would implicate a living soul.
The uaiue of Jay Gould docs not ap-
pear, neither do the names of others
who have been monlianed in counec
tioti with them."

"I* the name of Futar B. Swocuy
mentiouod V

"Nut once. There is uot the least
allusion made to bim in any of them."

??How #b<HD tbe Erie Ra|lro*d T
"The Erie lifliirond is p#l slludctl

to either. In fket, there is uothiug in
the letters to warrant the assumptions
of Mrs. Mansfield and Htokea, and it is
only auothar iustauce of the black-
mailing process to which they have re-
sorted. '

'?Well, if Ibe letlert were no unim-
portant I can owl me wbv ton should
have objected to tbeir publication."

"Ob tbat can be eaaily explained.
There were certain delicate allusion*
in relation to tbe jwouliar position in
which Urn, MnMd end Fk were

Elartrl to ettch other, and it would not
ave duiie to make theiu public."
"It could uot have done much

harm."
| '"Judge ilrndy wna uf the opinion

* tliui there was nothiug in tiicui that
. cat ltd fur publication, and 1 certainly
; agree with him in hi# views upmi

i the matter. The pub.icatioii uf the
? ktlerr would have dune no goad, and

; they would possibly have auneyed
' many parlies without couferriug bene
fit upon anybotly."

}

Woo It's HtPKMUI.D MaGAEI**.?TIIU
1 tenth volume ofthis periodical open* with
the .a* Wary number, which i before u*.

Lite in ursduos**or*, it 1 fill'of qh*Un-
lis I Imuir reading which )* admirably
adapted "to ivoimHc knowledge, virtue
lem peranum" It* contribution* for the
month include a story by Virgiuis F-
Towusund; "The Dead Yoar of ITuartar "

by tieo. if. Burleigh: **Washington and
Hi* Love*." by Kit v. J. B. Wake ley, I).

I),; "Newburgh mid itSurrounding,"by
Joel T. lleadley; "Going toHuuvlteaping,"
by Kfs Mansfield; "Planing a Career,"
by Horrt-e Greeley;"City veru Country,"
by Gail Hamilton; a Temperance Story, by
Alice K. William*; "The Wife oi Dr.
Franklin," by Jar. Part on ; "JKuougb"
Kiioukli, 'by 1 lioma* K. Beet-Iter. etc.. etc
The Household AH* a blank tbat ha* lung
existed, by supplying, at a low price, a
good MagsEiuc which b but one dollars
year. Any person not accquaintcd with
it, will receive a sprcipivn copy tree by
addressing S. S. WOOJ> & Co,, Jfcwburg,
N. Y 1L

The School Festival.~-Thb beautiful
little Quarterly Magaxiue. dsvoted to new
and sparkling matter fof School JCglnbi-
tion* aud public day*, b rcsivod for Jan
uary. .No teacher or pupil xbwuM be with-
out it. It co*t* only imy cant* a year;
tingle copy, fifteen cent*. Write fhr it, to
ALFKKP I SKWKLL, PubMier*.
Chicago, 111. Send your nubrriptiona now
and you will not regret it.

Thi Ataxia Buffalo lloat
North IMallf, Neh., January 13.

The tirwiid lHiko Alriia and party
arrived here th * tuoruing at 7 o'clock.
Tl.ey took brinkfa*l on the car*.
Five Minholitncee ntnl a light wagon
lot hnggagr itud u carriage for the
Grand llnko ant Hie puily. Mud they
-Imttil immediately .for the rauin

The pel iiihocui camp lor the buffalo
hoot i* on Kvd Willi.w t'retk almul
litty Utile* MtUlhwret o| thi* Ju*l. Tlift
iamp Ciiui*U uf two huepltai tout*,
ten Vault-tent*. and a taut for *r-

vaul* and imldieia. Three of the wall-
tenia alt flooud and the Grand Duke'*
i* caipcted. 808-love* and Sildey
atovt* are provtdeii fur (he
luMpilai 2 and wall-tent*. The
hoepilal ti ul are tiMril a* dining trill*.
Aii exiruaive culinary outfit i alao
taken along ; and al*o lU.OUO ration*
each id Hour, ugar, and eolfee, nod
1,000 pound* of tuhaec* for the In
diMit*. Cuiu|iaiiy K. uf the Second
Cavalry, under command of i aptain
Lynn, i' at the camp. They went out

?ever*! day* gu and.have everything
iu the he-1 |M**ible ahapu. Company
K, of the Second Cavalry, under com-
uiaiid of Idetitenunt Stover, act* a* e*

corl lor the party to the camp. The
Whole ia uiidvr comuiaud of Cienerai
Palmer, wl the Omaha Barrack*.
Lieutenant Hay* i* quartcriuaater of
the ipoHtioii. t'orly alia* "Buffalo
Bill,' airt the Duke and party here.
An lay m horl* at Mt-uiclu* Creek,
a two I bail' way to the camp. The
party expert to make the trip iu eight
hour*. Ihe Buffalo** are iu great
uumhii* within ten utile* of the camp.
A fw hour* ago 400 Indiana were re-
ported at llie caiup, with their faiui-
liea, and other* were coming in rapid-
ly. It ia *xj*cted that the war par-
tie* of Spatted Tail, Wbiallcr, War
Bonnet, and Black Hat will be there
with their respective chicle and baud*,

The Grain! Duke Alexia baa aban-
dotiial liia projected buffalo buut iu
company w itb Piegau Pbil and Spol-
led-Tail, aud iu obedieuce to tbe oi-

drta of tbe C'xar baa repaired to St.
Louie, wbcuce ill ceuijmuy with Ad-
mirable Fuaaict be cjjk-cU an iiuiuedi
ate recall iu couaiqutuoe of tbe die-
tuption of out relatiutw with Uu*aia.

Iu the United Btalea Supreme Court
yesterday Associate Ju*tice Strong
delivered the opinion of the court, af-
firming the constitutionally of the le-
gal-louder acta uf Cougrew, Meatn.
Swaiu, Davis, Miller, and Bradley con-
curring. The last named read hi*
view* on una branch of the question.
Chief Justice Ctmae delivered the dis-
?cutiugoi inion for himaelf and Memr*.
Field, Clifford, and Nelson. Views on
the same side were read by Messrs.
Clifford and Field. Mr. Nelson was
sbseut.

\u25a0 -e -m- w

The Mikado nf Jaftau lias ordered
the clueiug uf the Buddiet temples,
aud the priests, like the muuks ul

Kagiaud iu the days uf the Ucforma-
lion, will have cither to starve or earn
au buuest livelihood. In a laud
where superstition aud feudalism have
hitherto held sway over a semi civil-
ised rat-#, this is a delicate aud danger-
ous exercise uf imperial power. The
docrne, it appears, has caused littlew*r
i-itemeul in the cities hut was regarded
as intolerable in the rural district*
the disendowed priest* will uo doubt

help tu lau the flame of discontent, aud
may yet succeed in seriously cudau
geriug the throne of the Mikadu. lu-
stitutieus venerable from age cauoot

be urertuiued without a cutivulsiun.
This lias been shown in the history nf
all great reforms, both civil and
religious.

1872. THE AGe. 1872.
frryarr for the iWridmtialtkmpaifA.

(irmlate the iAxtuweaf*?Now u
ike TYstc? (let up Club* at One*?

YiyiUnee and Ann yj a tAe /Veseat
Otto* Double Asturanee of Hueeem
tar the Future.

Th# Age it the irm and earnest advo-
cate of Democratic principle# a* declared
by the founder* of the Republic and em-

bodied ia iu institutions. To dsfend snd
maintain thvni is iu constant aim, and it
i* th*persistent sail vlgilspt si|vm-tr pf
Twft.fTpss, genergl gnd ipupiriMl. | has
.<ugltl no alliance with any clique or class
lntore*U ; it ha# been subject to no corrupt
influence, but ba larured, without fear
or favor, for th# general good.

While uo expenditure is spared iu any
of the channel# of newspaper enterprise,
(be Age I* aided by no official patronage,
but teiies on the üb*cription* and support
ofindividual demvcraU. who would main-
tain the principles of their party, aad of in-
telligent opponent* who desire to spe men
aad measure# freely canvfssed, snd hear
both side* of public question# Few mep
ofany pgrty dtjjr lM frv* and fbarles*
discuilon by the press t* now the best dc
fens* of tbe IntcresU of every cltisan,
against fraud, peculation and iiguttica,

THE DAILY AGE
contain* the latest Intelligence from all
parte of the world, with article* on Govern-
ment, Politic*. Trade, Finance, and all
the current questions of the day ; Local In-
telligence, Market Report*. Prices Current.
Stock OuoUlion*. Marine and Commer-
cial Intelligence: Report* ofPublic Gath-
ering*. Foreign Domestic Correspondence,
Legal Reports, Book Notice*, Theatrical
C riticism*. Review* of Literature, Art and
Musif. Agricultural Matter*, and discuss-
ion* flfwhatever sphjects are ofganeral In-
terest and Importer: tence. Resides #pcci*l
telegrams, it ha* all the dispatches Of the
Assoiatcd Press from every pert of the
World.

The Weekly Age
Combines Literature witb New* of tbe
day. In its columns are Stories, Poetry,
departments for Ladies and Children, Ag-
ricultural item*, Sunday reading, ate.

The Weekly Age?* acknowledged to be
the best Family Journal printed in Phila-
delphia.

Now ia tbe Time.
The beginning of the Nw Year is a good

lime to subscribe fur a newspaper, and to
?übsorihe ftr The Age i a good beginning
ofthe New Year. Cur terms to subscriber*
and olub* are ftirnlshcd below. We ask
our triends, and we address every reader
a* one of tliem, to assist us inour cffbrte.in-
c rea* our use AiI ness, an Iargeou r uirc u latio n.
and maintain (lie never-ending'trugglafor
tbe right* of the people against the en-
croachments fpower, "which is always
stealing fioiu the many to the tew."

Terms of The Daily Age :

One year, by mail SH.I)U
Six mouths i 25
Three month* 2.25

For any period let* than three month*,
at the tale uf ne do'lar per month.

Payment required invariably in advaaue.
The postage on thu "Daily Age" b thir-

ty cent* per quarter, or one dollar and
twenty cent* per annum, if pre-paid at the
office ofdelivery.

Turin*f the Weekly Age :

One copy,one
Ten c0pie5,,,,,,,, Ti&l
Twenty cupie* JB.U)
Fifty copie* M OO

The following reduced rate* will be
charged when iiH the paper* ordered are
tent to one person, and not addressed sev-
erally to the member* oftheclub.
Twenty oopie* $510.00
Fifty copie* CO.OO

One copy will be furnished gratis for
getting up a club of twenty or mora for
one year.

A copy oi the "llaliy Aga" will be furn-
ished gratis for gutting UP a club of fifty.

The above terms will be rigidly ad-
hered to and no notice will bo taken of ,
a *ub*crlptioiiuiililpai I in advance <

4.41. We hav no travelingsgvnU author
ixed to receipt for u*. ' ,

Tna Postage on :*Tli# Weekly Age" is ,
five centa per quarter, or twenty cent* per ,
annum, to be prepaid >S all pa*p* gt the of- j
fice of delivery. I

Specimen copies tent oq application t
Subscription* can commence with any ,

So. Ufa Vuf, Address ,
ROUU it 8 JDDLK t

No*. Itmid 111 South Seventh itreot, Phils- ,
delphia. * ]

There M ft villg<in Lusrrno nous*
t) nailed Mud Town, In which there
\u25a0r live gin mill*lieeuacd ud utittoene-
i-l. A ritutoti |*|ir any* iiaatixctia
had 17 tighta on Sunday, lb 12th ult.
a booting match for a barrel of beer,
and rlowd the rxvn-iac* in the evcu
iiig with en illumination?two getwa
*< re covered with tnr and thau ael
lire Mod drivui thiuugh the atreela.
What a Inviily place for N reakleuu*
?iniiWued America/

THirt.m. ? Mi*. Crwnee, wife ofC.
Crauer of Beaver county, Pa., receut
ly gave birth to triplet*,?twe girl*
and one hoy. Their aggrwtl* weight
wa* twenty pound*.

Hoi,it.?Th* farm wf Jacob lloatwrman,
dee d, iu llain*. twp.. a*old laM Week
at public tale, to Adam Weaver, at SI4O
per acre. A tract uf geed limberland lying
???uib of the aboee, wi* knocked idf at
Si it*6 per acre.

The Savior.
What ten I give lliui.

Poor a* 1 am 7
If 1 were a Hln-pherd

I would bring a liub;
If 1 were a Win Man

1 would do my part,?
Vet what Ican 1 give Him,?

Give my bee it.

The Tenth Volume of Www Moeaa
aoLti Maoaxiaa begin* with January
1*72. It* regular contributor* iiiciude
Horace Greeley, Gail Hamilton, Tbo*. K
iWber, l>r. l>io Lewu. lh. W. W. Hall,
Janow Pertan, etc Harriet Beecber
Mow*. Brick PomeroyAnhn G. Base. M*).
Gan Kilpauiik, Pctrollum V. Naby,
etc., write lor it uec**ioanlly. Term*, $1 uu
a year. In clubbing, threw* flret-clw**
periodical* ar* given tor the price of one
ofthwu. The mo*l liberal Premium Liat
?vr publiohed. No periodical I* more
frequently or favorably mentioned by the
pre**, "wood iluu**bold Magasin*" ia
one of the ntonumnnt* of butinc** anter-
priaa which mark the age -Mdhdof
Hums JumrtuU, Phlladeiphia, Pa "It
ha* been improving aver tinea wa knew it
?* gbod criterion lor tb ftilure."? Cber-
tec, New Market, Canada. "Uie* mar-
vel of chunpuot* and flrt-ola** quality
cwmbiacd."?*V*w j'uri Tint#*. Bpeot-
men copy *ent free to any addree*.

H H. WOUI2 *CO..
JanlllL Newburgh, N. Y.

SHERIFF SALKB." By villus of sun-
dry writs of flert (acta#, levari facia*

venditioni iipuuu, i#u*d out oftk Court
of Couiniuo floss ofIVoire county, sad to
m# directed, tksro will ho espoood to pub*
tie sale, ot the court-house in Bellefunle, j
..it Saturday, January the JUth. IHTO.

The under ided übo-.ixth port uf oil thst
certain tract or ple* of load situate in the
township of H*nar. in the county of Cen-
tre, and Slate of Fa. Bounded and de-
scribed as Mlewj : He fining at a while
oak, thence south I? degrees, w**t I*4

fsrvhe* to a whits ok, thence *outh 4l de-
ret*. east IStt porches to a poet, thence

south 44 degree*, east TO perches tu a pine,
thence north HI degrees, <*H pen-he*, to
the place of begin tag containing KM acreo
and 113 perches and allowance together

j with the hereditaments and appurtenances
the buildings being a two story frame
'dwelling bouse and bank barn. Seised.

' taken in execution, and to be sold as the
iroperty of Wildam 11. Lougwell aad An-
na Jf L ugwclt

ALSO:
! The following real saute of defendant,
'situate in Walker twp . Centra county.
Pa Bounded and daacribed as follows :

Lot in tfublersburg, on the North, by land
of Adam Darker#, on East, by land T\Joseph fthafer, on South, by public road,
lending through llub-srtburg flow host

; tu West, and on the- West by road landtag
from llublnrsburg to Howard, and known
as the Corner tiotol, containing about If
acres. Thereon erected said Hotel build-

j tag, stable, oad other outbuildings. Also,
a certain tract of land situate ia Walker
u> uthip, aforesaid, bounded on the North,
by lands ofBenjamin Tiightuati, on Bast,

Iby land of J no. Corner, on the Houlh by
i public road, loading train Mublersburg to
Howard, and on the West by Land of J no.
Corner, containing about flftyacres, about

forty acre* cleared and under Pence.
Hot and, taken in sr< uuon and to b sold
!athe property lChristina HMtiler.r ALSO:

A certain tract ot place el lanJ, situate
in Riles township. Centre county, P
Bounded on Kast, Ljr land of Jacob Bruiu-
gart. South by land of Jerry Haiaes, Wort
by lwstrKi lwstrKikt, and on North, by
land of . ,

containing twenty acroa
more or lam. TWreun trectod a log dwel-
ling house, Mlable, aad other outbuilding*.
Retard, taken Inexecution sad to be sold as
lb* prwperty ofJacob Klutlerbeck.

ALSO :

' All that cwrtaia lot or wee* of ground.
ISituate la tb Borough ef RetUfonte, Caw-!
tre county, Pa. Bimtidcil and dusosibed

?! follow*i {Uaintug at a port on tba
, north tiau of Buffalo run, along a Una of
j jot of Tlutoiby Rally. north 40 degrees,
jwot 14ft feat to |*ot. ibcitca north 67t da
grrv*. east 50 foot 6 inchaa to post. thanca
south 10 drgmt. awl 112 fret to post,]

'tbance south >lO dijrm, ant SO feat to]
place ofbegining. Thereon erected a two
*Wry frame >1 writing house, and other out-
buildings. Setxed and taken ia execution

'and to be sold as the property of George
I W. Bkafor-

AfJSO:
All that certain messuage and tract ol

! land situate in Rush township Cants?
!county. Pa Surveyed in the t.aw of
asp, tlmnce by land of WiUiatu button,

'south 50 degrees, west XX) perches to n
white oak, thence by land vacant. south SO

jdegrees, east 280 perches to a black oak,
theare by land of Samuel Chestnut- north

! 50 degrees, east XV perches to a hemlock,
thence by land of Daniel Brutner, north

' SO degrers. west 200 perches to the begin*
ins, containing 433 acres 168 perches and

! allowance, which said tract was surveyed
Iin pursuance ot n warrant dated l&th May,
1703, granted to said Casper Law ranee (ex-
cepting and reserving 16acre* of said tract
at the maple corner at the pond.) Alto qll
that tract of land situate ia Rush township,
aforesaid, begining at a maple or lilgtk
uak, thrnce hi; land uI*l*4I" the naina
of Mary Floyd, south SO dtgtoes, uatt WO
percbes to a bickory, thence by land tur*

veyed in the name of Jacob Slough, north
60 degree*, east 320 perches to a birch or
pine, thence by land surveyed in theaamo
of Owen Jorden, north SO degrees, wast
280 perches to a bemleck or post, thence by
land survived in tbe name ofCasper Law-
rence, south 60 d*ree, west 820 perch.**
to the place of begining. Containing 46g
acre* 163 perches and allowance. Survey-
ed on a warrant in the name of Samuel
Chestnut, dated May 15th 1728, (excepting
and reserving 40 acres of land off, the
west corner of the above tract adjoining
the maple or black oak corner.) Tnereon
erected two dwelling houses, two stable*,
and other outbuildings, about two acre*
cleared Suited, taken in execution and
to be sold as the property of Charles W. F.
Calvert,

ALSO:
All that certain tuassuage tenement and

' tract of laud situate, lying and being in
[Snow Shoe town-hip, Cmlrm county, l'a
Bounded and described as follows: Be-
gining at a maple tree, thence by land con-
veyed to Edward Scott, north I degree,
east 12ft fevt to post by a nine, thence by
land surveyed to Pater Hall, south (At de-
grees. east 'Jtift parch as and 1-16 of perch
to a nine tree, thanca by land surveyed to
James Gilliiand. south 1 degree, 12D
perches to a post by piua, thence by land
surveyed to Frances West, north 82 de-
gree*, west 'AH* 1-18 perches to place of ha-
gining, centaining IMB acres, 8 perches and
allowance, the same more or lea*. Said
tract of land in warranted name ot Heary
Vandike and sold by MacManu* to
Charles McCaffetty by him, told to P.
Cryiler and R. McCormlck and by tbeni,
told to tgid H. A. Litchenthater together
with the horidltaiuents and appurtenances.
Seised, taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of H. A. Lite hunt baler.

ALSO:
All the right title and iutarust >fdefen-

dant in and to the following real estate,
vis: All tho* certain pieces, parce *or

tract* of land situale in Rush township.
Centre county, Pe. One thereof with war-
rantee name of Peter Brutaman, contain-
ing 488 acres and 168 perches, tNe 86,)
another thereof, in the name of Thomas
Kdwards, containing 868 acre* 168 perches,
INo 8(1.) another thereof, in the warrantee
name of Robert Irwin, containing 488
acre* and 168 perches, I No 87,) the reaidue
of the tract In the warrantee name of
Thomas Hamilton, containing 216 acre*
and 168 perches, (No. 88,) the residue
of the tract in the warrantee name
of Thoiua* Grant, coqtaifiing -It) acre* and
158 perches, (No. 46,) another tKerp£#fc

the warrantee qaqie of Thomas Roesf, gon-
tainiug 488 acre* and 168 pprcho*. St. 46.)
and nT*o part* uf tract*. Nq§, 86 and 76,
surveyed in warrantee name* of Wm. Pot-
ter and Martin Meyer, begining at n poat
comer of land of Mrs. Sarah J, Halt nod
K.W. Hala, thanca along land ofMid X

W. Hale, north Oft decree*, eaat 47 perohaa
to a put, thence aoutn 15 decree*, aaat '24
perch**, thence couth *2O decree*, not V
perchea, them e *uth 7 decree*, writ 14
perch**, them **outh Iflf degree*, mI 14
perehe*. then** emith 4 degree*. weet
84 ft. 10 perehua to a po*t. thence north All
decree*. w*et 111 pen-he* to a ftmt, thence
?lone l*d of Mr*. Hemh J.|H*l, north 40
degree*, e**t *2 penhe* to a pout, then**
alone ?aine, north 84 degree*, w*t 41
peritu* to the place ofbcgtnwjr Contain-
lug 21 acre* 112 pcrcb**. net tiic**ure and
aiu lot* N>>*. Itrj IUS. 11*4 ami in the
borough of Philip*hurg, and the tquer*
IhoiikUkl by north tab Hreet, Pine *treet
Atherten* lane and Hpruc* atreet, In the
boiough of Philipaburg. Heiaed. taken in
execution and to be old a* the prvoerty of
K. WTHale

ALMOi
AH Uie ur>nat. unreal and r*lproper*

ly (ranch!*** and right*of the defendant,
Th* Kddy run improvement Company
1Mituate lying and Wing in the lowntphiu'e
..fCurtin, Hnuw Shoe and ilurnlde. In the
(Jounly of fenfu, in and upon Kddy run
?nd two run trihutarie* of Beach creek,

! trout their aource* to their mouth*, for their
whole length, together with th* dam*,
?lain**, *lutce gaU>, crib*, canal*, snd

! other dcvic'**, fur the floating of timber,
*aw log* and timber, dnwn the **id run*.

|and imprnvementa made and eun*tmcteds under and in puraunnc* ofan act entitled,
|an act to incorporate the Kddy run Im-
provement Company, p***ed the flUth day

iof April, IMUM. Heiaed, taken in execution
and to be wild a* ike property ofTh*Kddy
Bun Improvement Company.

AldOi
AH of deiendnnl*, rigbt, title, internet

and claim of in and to all that certain place
ur lot of ground *ituele in the borough of
Philip*) ur. Centre county. Pa Bounded
and JiMcribud a* follow*i bagining at the
oorner of Laurel and North tWre rtfeeu,
theaco north by Ceatiw >trcet M (bet to the
lia# oflot*, thence by lot Mo. Mb, IvO feet,
thence nt right ancle* and acrta* th* mid-
dle of mid I*4 4A feet to Laurel atreat,
thence by the *atoe, 131 feet to the place of
U-giaing, being one halt of lot N*. fl. a*
<la*ignt*d or. the plot of *aid borough,
with a large two Ury frame dwelling
huu*, thereon erected, with bakery, atoble
and other outbuilding*. Bettod. takan ia
execution and to bt- told a* th* property
?t John L. Barr.

ALSO:
The following deauribed building and lot

of ground of Jo*bua Beynoldt, Jam** Me-
Mantgal owner and contractor and Martin
Uoutcr, UUkteaa of th* church of the Cai-
led Brethren in Cbrint, nt Julian Faraaee,
te wit: The building U a frame church,
bounded on the northby public road lead-
ing from Julian Jurnac* to Pert Matilda,
ea*i by land* *fJacob Loam and o<Hh aad
weet hy street or alley*, and known aa the
property of the United Brethren ia Ckriat,
at Julian Furnace in Houatoa townahlp.
Centre county, Pa. Said building baa a
fhrnt of ftfi feet on *aid public road aad ex-
tending beek M (net, one atery of 16 feet
and turnout!led with a belfry or aplre.
Heiaed taken in execution and to baaotd aa
the property of the Uaited Brethren in
Cbriat, or Ju*bua Beynolda, Jaanea Mc-
Mauigal and Martin llouaer, trurtam.

Hale to commence all o clock of taid day.
I). W. WOODRING.Sh ff.

Hh'r* Oflke. Bellefoate Dec. 'Jtth, 1871.

/"SoMlflffaioNKKdHALKof unseal ad
V lands. Ia pursuance ofan act ofAs-
sembly passed on the *h day of March,
A. I) t Nit, the Cos misstonerr of Centre
County willsell at public sale at the Court
House, ia the borough of Ueilefeau, mi
Saturday the JTth day of January A. D.
liftth- following described tracts aad
parts of tract* of nnseatad lands purcbsn-J
by the County at Ttmpmrsn a#!#* MM
which have remained unredeemed Cur
the spate- of It e years and upward* t

WAHIAWKKS. ACHIS PEW. TWP

Robert Annsly 'JD~ 9) Curtin
A. Hamilton 3D 00
Ruth Elliott JBO
Samuel Hall 42 00
Joseph Robert* m 00 "

Valentin* Mcyer....-~?41h 00 **

Sarah B.:h#m._ 21? 00 Howard
Whit# A- Nesilcrodc ftO \u2666 00
John Brady..... 10* M
Adam Kttbn. ...v 01 00 Huston
Adam Kuhns TO 00 "

CHS Knha* KM 00 "

Richard Wain 416 OOBn'wßh'
J D Pyl# M OOH lfm nn
John Ring 421 W
JBDGrav TOO 00 Worth
Wm Baird 4 IBS Union
Benjamin Baird 4M t#H
Samuel PUipp* 100 00
John Dinauody.....~...UiO 00 M

Jana Blake MB 00 "

Polly William*? *34 tt' Taylor
D Beck m 00
John Seek W0 00
Jacob Beck HO U0 "

Wl' Brady 1)0 00 Mile*
Robt Urae 401 00
Hannah Brady .. ....4W 00
James Hepburn 44U 00
Charles Lucas? ...484 00 Ruth
Jamas Laurimuro... TOI 00 Gregg
John M Curmiiig.........S)t )7| ttprlKg

SSlfS2£=dtt IS "

JOSEPH M CIXWKEY,
SA M I. P POSTER.
J. U. SANKEY.

(bsuNiV s Orntrt Co.
WM. PUREY. VUrk

yfATVHMAKKKSlioP.

I would respectfully inform the citisen*
uf Centra Hal! and vicinity, that 1 have
established a Jewelry shop in Milruy, for
repairing clucks, watches, and Jewelrjr.
All work left fur repair* will he prumtly
attended to and repaired ia tb* most ap-
woi| sty la.
lankit. J O. KING.

J A-PMIKISTHATPM NOTILX-Let.
J\. ters ofadministrations dt towns MM
rum Utto annre on the estate of Nancy
RunkJe, late uf Putter twp., deed, has#
been granted to the undersigned. Allper-
son* knowing themoelee* indebted to said
estate will make immediate payment those
having claims will present them properly
authenticated fur settlement.

A. LU KEN BACH,
j*n&.6t, Administrator.

tSXKCTTFORS N'6flc*-i^7iw
r* lamentary on the estate of George

Run UP, late of Putter twp , 4*. 4. base
been gr#ptod totkv MWpfl

.
Allp#-

?ops Ipufiig tb'-mselves indebted to sent
estate will make immediate payment, and
ibuae having claim* will present them
prnpnriy antaantweted for settlnmsat.

AARON LU KEN BACH,
JanS.Ot.

_

Executor.
A DMINIBTRATORR NOTlCE.?|#st-

tors ofadministration to th* ewtato of
Philip Mnmer, lateofGregg twp., Centre
county, dne'd.. having been granted the
undersigned, all persons indebted to the said
estate are requested to piake immediate set-
tlement. and ibut? bating claims to pre-

U>T
jsniOt. Administrator

OPTM*

Reliance Wringer,
Have had unusual opportunities of aocer-

taiaing precisely what I* wanted, and
of producing n perfect machine.

They have brought out an en-
tirely NEW WmaaEE,

which they call the

"PROVIDENCE"
New 1871. Perfect

! A GREAT IMPROVEMENT,
; OVER ALL OTHER WRINGERS

It Wring* Faster Than by Hand.
We consider the Providence superior to

all others, for the following reasons;
Ist The ROLLERS, ol large siaa and

best quality of White Rubber, are all sa-
cured to their Shalt* In the most parma-
nent manner, the Moulten Process, mak-
ing the best roller in the world

3d. The PATENT METAL JOUR
NAL CASINGS prevent any wear upon
the journals.

[The wooden Journal* In which the Iron
?hafts of other machine* run, soon wear,
and the efflclencv of the Wringer is here-
by greatly reduced.l

Sd. The DOC BLR SPIRAL OOGS
used on this Wringer give tbe utmost ease
and steadiness in working, while the doub-
le stop prevents them from bottoming or
being thrown out of gear We furnish
either single or double gear Providence,
A* Jetiroa.

4th. The ADJUSTABLE CURVED
CLAMP readily adjusts this Machine to
tubs of any sine or thickness, making a
perfect fastening. No wooden pegs or
rubber straps on this Claasp.

sth. SIMPLICITY, STRENGTH and
BEAUTY, are combined in this Machine,
with all the requisite* ofa flrstolas* Wring.
#r

PROVIDENCE TOOL CO.,
* r Providence R. I.

II Warren Street New York,

TkOALTS tor Buggies and T nrnagber
4Jsixos in use; Fir# Bolts, ditto at

pWfid Imwi* a WILSON'

GREAT FlltE! !

Great Dent ruction

of high prices!

SINCE THE ARRIVAL OF

\[ till!
UM Old SuumLAM

of WM. WOLF
ItCratf* Hall.

LADIES AMD GENTS

DRESS GOODS.
DRY GOODS.

AND.

GROCERIES
! HARDWARE, qUEENSWAK)

Rati, Capa, Boot*, Shut.*,.

ALSO, A CHEAP LINK OPFLANNELS,
MUM. .NH,

CALICOES
AND

SHAWLS,

ALSO, A GOOD ASSOMTMKNTOF

NOTIONS,
0

UYKUFS.OOFFKKS.
alto a large atoel ef

; FISH, UM bvt, ail kia^,
MACKK&KLaad HKK&INU

tla H**taad cleapaat ia tla market
eprtl WM. WOLF

GROCERIES!
The Chepast,

purest, beat
OFFOSITK TMK IKONFRONT, i

Oa Aikfleaj StnaL
RUHL AGAULT.

Coffee, Tea, Sugar. Syrup, Dried Frail,
Canoed Fruit Ham*. Dried Beef,

Salt Pick fat. Butter, Fianr,
Cora Meal. Buckwaat Ftoar,
and evenrtling uwieljr kept la a well rega-
ined im ciaM Grucwry Hu>r*
iaart.6a> SUB L*©AULT.

COAL,

LIME,

and POWDER!
!

COAL?? WHkeskerre Oaal, Otetatt
. Stove, Keg, flraereead fSouadty,

Goal?efKiil quality, at tie tov-
eotprkae. CuWrntrr* will plaaae
net* tlat our eoal ia leaaed aa-
der caaaxdlow toed*.

LIHK?'Wood ofcoal-Wrai Liine, tec aato
(tour kite*, oa tie pike leading to
\u25a0Ueelurg.

POWDER.?Hstring received the ttttci
for Da Foot . Pox l"? \hf
WHOLESALE, we shall bo
pleased to ivceivs orders from
the trade-

OAm and yard near mxttl and ?f Bald
Ragle Vallay R R. Depot, Bellefoota, Pa.

novd SHORTLIIXII*CO.

PUMPS!

Wooden Pumps,

PIPING.
The uaderelgaed would respectfully oali

tbn ittfittimof tli#ritiitrtfO#nif? trmnii'tl 1.
aad Pwuikllu ta particular, to tho Suit
that ha it manufacturing

?K1128? wmv,
mad# at home or elsewhere. He uses noes
butthr h< a material, at waangrrs rax*
to give setisfhctknt, a* being tki moot tact-
in( aad durable. eurxiuoa To Taa OLD
wooden pump, being arranged to lot tb*
water off and pnvat tiwastag in winter.

Pine, poplar or encumber pumps always
on hand. Hi* matirial for pumps it all
aawrd IWtu large timber, aad art thao
Secured against Checking or Cracking.
All orders b? mail promptly tiled.

PIPING, made af the best mate rial, of
ira inch mantling, joined together w<th

'upling Mock*. thoroughly handed, aad
wat mated to ttaad any pressure required
for ordinary urn. Fries* of pil ing range
from 13 to ft oeatt per foot Send order* to
?eptaaiy J. TELLER

Mileebuig. Pa.

3PIIB ANVILSTOKX IT BOW RECEIVINGL A LAM AND VAIL ABORTED STACK OT
ARDVARA. STORE*. NAIL*,HARAESHOEESAD-

DIARY, DATE, PAIATT, SHEET, BAR AND HOOP
IRON ALTO BUGGY AND WAGON STOCK OL
EVERY DO*CRIPTIUN. -CALL AND SUPPLY YOUR-
AALWA* ATTHE LOWAAT POATIBLE RATE* AT

TLOR. IRWIN A WILSON.

BM AROMKTKRS AND TBCRMOMETERE AT
IRWIN A WILSONS.

PLWLS"AND DRIKD CURRANTS©
TK* VERY BEAT QUALITY JU*T RACAIRADA

WOLF* OLD STAND
India* TflMTf

THI*INVALUABLEARTICLE for FEMALES,U NOW
TO BE BAD AT HERLACHER'T TORA.AT>D NO OTHTR
PLACE IN CANTRA COUNTY. LADIATREMEMBER
THAT THOSE TRU*E* OAN BE BED AT CENTRA
HALL IF.

Ol'tSK AN I) LOT FOR BALK..
THE UNDERSIGNED OFFER* AT PRIVATE

MSALEA TWO TORY DWELLINF BOUE AND
LOT, ON X NIA STREET, CENTRE HALL,

WITH (TABLEAAD ALLNECESSARY OUTBUILDING*,
AND CHOICE FRUIT ON THE PR> AND WA-
TER IN THE YARD. THE BOUEE IS A* GOOD AT

NEW. FOR FATHER PERLTCUURT JJ
llaui.tf. Centra Bali

OUFFALO SCA LKS, OF THE TOST MAKE
1> FROM ILBT UP TO 180,001 M B*.
aplO'6B, InwiK A Wthtoii.

RY BOARDS, PLANK "AND SUANTLLIIF
fortaleaff?. Inwtn * WihW.

IP imT
_

|
O PTNDLE SKEINS for wagon*, all ti

O NET, AT the TIGN OF THE ANJRU-
ANLFFOS: Inwis a W TWO*.

r 'AWPBUI IVIITVAWI'N RA
"isWIN* wnaow*. .

Furniture Rooms'
s. o.

*mpmrna r Imtimm *%*?
make* trwrAet, alt Had* '
UKWTKADS,

w*AV.
WAUHbTAN J*. , ,

oosMx* curmA m ?

TABLES. Aw., A*
Ham XilOSAMM ilißfl**1 *\u25a0 ?*

Hit tivck mftmUy-mmi* &W
"ad waited <>f good ?arkemtoi< ?

?llei4#p3wiWwwßl*iiwmWgw| > *

-^askss.'PSSkk.
*<UKaras£iia&. km

/IX
OF TUB W AGKI

Heeaarte D <\u25a0**** fa, Wa
auacsutsiATO

t. a. aaAia, \u25a0 *\u25a0***
ILABiCfflSn.

Attorney* at La*. Itolielaet*,
OSt , a o>* Waiaead, ae*t %t te Gar
auMi'a feataL Oavcakatioaa fa flaaa a
Engl A. AMWW
TOHN P. FOffllt Aaiaaap rtIMP.
tl Oaltartlaa*|MN|G)r aaia aaAMSa
atteatiea civ** U> Aw*lavg Jad ?*

property far *ee Wttt4 up aad leva
eeknowlrdged DMAKeetgagMk Ae. W-
Cee to tl* AIaaMMM, wOiWi of AM*
eoatt tuu, Beiitfeat*

AM AAICA\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;*>, ITGWG *?

fftSKTBK Cuvtri BAVKUVO <lO

Aad Alio*latereet,

VSwAtaA
4&wvwrmm&mt
Alil'C*tit&f o§tlp#M.
TL. M MaNLs. * Uv
tl MttukO, preia ptly attend* ta alt W
la***catnutod to Ike. |aß,Altf

SI F. POtTVIT, AMaoaay at Lea
X

v
ßAtofaaa, Fa. OOe^awrßajr

U H M *u.tTta, jeataae. SBJIVB

H'ALLitYKaa WAvca
A TTOttNEVB-dT-i.d F, , j|T P

Billtfrtit. C*stf Co.. Faeaf a. *pMtf

IRA C. MITCHILL. ittMaij al .La*
Ballefoate, Fa, OCrt ta uanaaa.a

aw tmiWag oppoeH* tl*(Wt

IMmnr ait tks d'd*ewe.
C. H. Gutellus,

ale w pmaaaeatly" ltM*l*+totoA|Mkra
ia UmJlc* formerly'
and vie la* U practicing wttfe 'uur|

arca*e?lavtaf tic >it*rWMofa iwUi
wf year* la tie prefreefoa, It veaitd wdi.,
ally Ia viae alt vie lave a* fat Vat jrHca
him a call, ta Acta, aad tet tltrvtlfWliMMa
oftkltaMU. . JfTWI fctteaMai
without acta. aMgrtPMU

V.VS, .IxLVDYC.""ittomiHktliv. OAct ImCearad Maw*
Setlefeate, Fa.

J. *F. OKFHABT,
vrHI Orri*A Aleaaader, attend* ta wllw ?

Suae and practice ia tie OrpferaH Ceeet

PL AILOI coax tirovii
Factor Steve*. end iwtralai of Gaa

i II Ftß#Ff ffitiftiff tttly oii Hmt mJ#
* aalOM. 11 via a WUK'I

OKN BLANKRTK AND SLKIGM
B K LUt. at lev fwtoaa, at

* aaooas. lavta a Wtaaaa*
* miDfirIX M* It'a4 at

?aHr lavia aW*#
f
: so^'*" va^f
Wtfllt f|ft{* gmpn lIV Saav*laaelitoI* * IABLA VVAA- *\u25a0 * M>CPMfllr

a
Pei '

ILSOfrIfw.w Ifl I" tR'
? A

1 T><\iTK la*e atoek. ell cflto,'?!**? a4
fee mm mm 4 bejra. iact arrived

WolfW>ll It110 IfR

T P.ODKNKIKS,

wrrn
AHTM AN. DILL!NGXR A COXPANTT
Hail, NORTH THIRD NT., PBILA

between Mark et end A 'rob, ttrmarly 104.
MANUFACTURER}* A JOBBERS IN
CarpeU, Oil Oioiha, Oil Rhodes, 'jfk'k
Jam, Cotton Yarn*. Carpet Chains, Grain

Brushes, Looking Oleoma, Ac. derihly

SC. PBllLdllAy VOTYIY PUB
, LIC AND MILITARYAGENT,
tmoveyancer. Deeds, Bonds, Mora*

gages, aad all instrument* of writing faith*
rallyattended to. ttpeetal attention given
to twM I'tiifHiii'Mi #C BtPMily *ad

, claims. OAee nearly opposite the Court
Honta. two doors above Messrs. Busb 4
Yuoum't Law OMce Bellefunte, Fa

tOjualy '

UNION PATENT CHI*EN, the 'hat
la useat la w a wshMtt*t.t

apMTttt

Chat. If, Held,
dwelt. Watchvaker dk Jevele*

Millheim. Onto cm., Peaaa.
Respectfully informs hit thelitis aad thl
public in general, that ha hat just opened
at hit new establishment, above Alexan
der's Store, and keeps constantly on hand
all kinds of Gtnckt, Watches and Jeweirt
of the latest styles ,at also the Maranvili,
Patent Calender Clocks, provided with *
complete index of 'the month, and day m
the tnoath and week on its free, which k
warranted at a perfect time-keeper.

b%. Clocks, .Watches and Jewelry r
paired oa short aotiee and warranted.
1 sepirs>||y

MILLERS HOTEL, Woodward, p.
Stages amve and depart dally,

favorite hotel it aow In every ret wet
oae of the most pleasant 'Country hotels in
central Pennsylvania. The traveliag cow*
munity will always ftad the beat accommo-
dation. Drovers cam at ail timas he accom-
modated with stables and pasture for any
number ofeattie or hone*.

julyPObtf GEO. MILLER

A BAiIM, *xtxoli>v uabsis<|3Ls r©*T, attMor st., BeJLfontr
WINES AND LIQUOES

The suhtoribar respectfully oallt the at-
taatlua ofthe public to his ettabikhin at,
where he is prepared to furnish all kinds of
Foreign and Domestic Lienors' wholesale
at the lowest cash prices, which are warran-
ted to be the best qualities according to
their respective prices. His stock consist*
"f Monoagahela, Irisk and other
Whiskies, pll kinds ol' Brand)*-*, Holland
Gin, Port, Maderia. Cherry Blackberry
ftfld otbr b#a| ?%t m
reasonable rate# at can be had in the c%,
Champagne, Cherry Blackberry, Ginger *

and Carrawav Brandies, Pure Jamaica andNew England Rum Cordial of all kindt
He would particularly invite Farmer*, Ho.Tel keepers and others to call and examinehis large supply, to Judge for themselves
?htv wf ***k >.

i b* dB**pturehas-
ng in the oily.
,'Th'uhru^vay' f"'" rss"
To 1m Uad at Herlacber £ Cromiiler's

Fu rnlturt,
A lot of good new Furniture on hand,such a* one Bureau, Bedsteads, Wash!

stands, 4c.
Glove*. .

.A p!endW k* of Buckskin Gloves,
driving Gloves, drees Gloves.


